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In June 2013, the 4th Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning was successfully held in Hong Kong 
and Guangzhou. More than 400 delegates from 19 countries and regions gathered to celebrate achievements and 
share the latest information on Service-Learning around the globe.
Emphasizing on the theme, “Service-Learning as a Bridge from Local to Global: Connected World, Connected 
Future”, the 4-day conference focused on the special yet important role of Service-Learning, that is, being the 
pathway connecting the local and global community. Central to the success of this conference is the strong and 
unwavering support from the Office of Service-Learning (OSL) at Lingnan University, Sun Yat-sen University, the 
United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia and the Lingnan Foundation, all of which are deeply devoted 
to the promotion of Service-Learning. The increasing popularity of Service-Learning in Mainland China and Asia-
Pacific region has also attracted new members to join this family, for instance, the next conference in 2015 will be 
held by Fu Jen Catholic University in Taiwan, which will further strengthen the cooperation among the Asia-Pacific 
region.
 
Local and international delegates from a wide range of disciplines and backgrounds presented 136 high-quality 
papers throughout the conference. Their active participation and positive responses demonstrated the global 
recognition of Service-Learning. While it was exciting to see experienced practitioners sharing their success and 
stories, it was even more encouraging to hear those budding practitioners delivering innovative and inspiring 
ideas. In addition, the delegates enjoyed interacting with each other on various occasions such as pre- and post-
conference workshops and visits, Student Forum and WOW Night. It provided a constructive communication 
platform and an enjoyable environment for participants to make intercultural, international and inter-disciplinary 
exchanges. The coverage of the conference by service Hong Kong and Chinese media was also greatly appreciated, 
as it offered an invaluable opportunity to spread the spirit of Service-Learning in the public sphere.
Let us explore how this conference has connected the members and inspired us to plan our future direction and 
action!
THE 4TH ASIA-PACIFIC REGIONAL CONFERENCE ON SERVICE-LEARNING
“Service-Learning as a Bridge from Local to Global: Connected World, Connected Future”
4TH - 7TH JUNE 2013
Success of Service-Learning: From local to global
第四屆亞太地區服務研習會議
「以服務研習為橋樑：由本地出發，聯繫世界，銜接未來」
二零一三年六月四日至七日
由香港嶺南大學及廣州中山大學主辦，為期四天的「第四屆亞太地區服務研習會
議」經已圓滿結束。是次會議以「服務研習為橋樑」作主題，並以「由本地出發，
聯繫世界，銜接未來」為口號，共獲超過400名來自19個不同國家和地區的代表支
持。他們來自不同的專業範疇，透過研討會、參觀及工作坊聚首一堂，集思廣益，
細緻地詮釋服務研習在本地和世界各國中扮演的重要角色，並為未來規劃亞太以及
全球的角色及工作奠下基礎。會議得以順利進行，有賴各方鼎力合作和支持，包括
嶺南大學服務研習處、中山大學、亞洲基督教高等教育聯合董事會和嶺南基金會。
隨著服務研習在亞太地區越來越普及化，下一屆會議將由台灣輔仁天主教大學主
辦。進一步推動服務研習於亞太地區的發展。
來自世界各地參加者的積極參與和高度評價，展示了服務研習在國際層面得到肯定
和回應。各界代表進行了136場高水準的演講，當中經驗豐富的講者更獲邀分享其
寶貴經驗與故事，讓參加者有不少啟發及反思。是次會議不僅是一場盛大的學術研
習，也是絕佳的交流平台。新成員的創新意念和計畫帶來新動力，對服務研習未來
發展有莫大裨益。活動包括會議前後參觀及工作坊、WOW之夜和學生論壇等。在
歡聲笑語的同時，更促進跨文化跨領域的國際交流。多家香港和中國傳媒也受到這
歡樂氣氛的感染，主動地將服務研習的精神傳達到廣大群眾。眾人在各種各樣的活
動中，渡過了愉快的時光，留下了美好的回憶。
服務研習的成功：從本地到世界
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Inspiring Keynote Speeches: 
Success from collective strength
All audiences were deeply inspired by the informative keynote speakers who delivered a clear message that—the 
collective strength of all stakeholders is the recipe for success in Service-Learning. Scholars, educators, students 
and community partners all played an important role in helping to tackle problems and making Service-Learning 
possible. Highlights from the keynote speeches were summarized as the following:
Prof. Andrew Furco (Associate Vice President for Public Engagement, Associate Professor of Education and Director 
of the International Center for Research on Community Engagement of University of Minnesota, United States) 
criticised the erroneous assumptions that Service-Learning was merely extra-curriculum and non-academic; 
rather he proposed that the high academic value of Service-Learning is based on enormous empirical evidence. 
His effort has successfully motivated educators who were keen on improving students’ learning ability by including 
Service-Learning in their courses. Many practitioners faced difficulties in integrating Service-Learning into their 
existing education system, especially in the initial stage. Regarding this, Prof. Cheng Huan Wen (Chief Librarian 
and Professor of School of Information Management of Sun Yat-sen University) demonstrated a creative way to 
realize Chinese liberal education through Service-Learning. This sparked an animated discussion on culturally-
appropriate and institution-tailored plans among delegates, resulting in many new ideas and plans being created. 
Furthermore, Service-Learning is closely linked to the community, and Prof. Mabel Erasmus (Associate Professor 
and Head of Service Learning of University of the Free State, South Africa) focused on this topic by sharing how to 
use Service-Learning to effectively address social issues in South Africa, that helped many delegates gain a better 
understanding of the importance of cultivating students’ social responsibility, and the applicability of tackling 
social problems.
Community partners from different sectors are also the major contributors to the success. One of these is the 
business sector, which has continually devoted great attention and support to Service-Learning. Two representatives 
from corporations, Mr Chung Po Yang (Co-founder of DHL International, Chairman of Emeritus of DHL Express HK 
Ltd, Chairman of the Hong Kong Institute of Service Leadership & Management, and Chairman of the Good Life 
Initiative Limited) and Ms Gorri Lau (Office Managing Partner of Deloitte, the Guangzhou Branch of Deloitte Touche 
Tohmastsu Certified Public Accountants LLP) discussed how students should be equipped to be future service 
leaders and responsible business operators, Their discussions inspired delegates from the education sector to 
explore different models of practice and opportunities for partnership with corporations, non-profit organizations 
and even the government. It also effectively raised everyone’s awareness of their obligation—education is the 
responsibility of the whole society and different community sectors, corporations and governments, should all 
play a part in Service-Learning.
內容豐富的主題演講深深啟發了每一位參加者，也成功傳遞了一個訊息，一種精神 
─ 服務研習的成功來自團結的力量。在各界學者，教育者，學生和社區合作夥伴的
團結努力下，難題都能迎刃而解，讓服務研習得以成功推行。各內容歸納如下：
服務研習經常被批評為「缺乏學術內容，不是一門專業」。來自美國明尼蘇達大學
的 Andrew Furco 教授闡述了服務研習結合科學依據，具高度學術價值。他的努力不
單有助推翻上述謬誤，更激勵教育工作者致力提高學生學習能力，將服務研習融合
到專業課程中。部份參加者提出服務研習和其原本教育體系融合的困難，就這個問
題，中國廣州中山大學程煥文教授就以個人經驗為例，探討怎樣有創意地以服務研
習的形式實現中國式的博雅教育。議題引起了參加者對如何發展具其院校特色的服
務研習進行了熱烈討論和積極交流，並帶來了各種新思維、新方案。此外，來自南
非自由邦大學的 Mabel Erasmus 教授介紹通過服務研習以解決南非的社會問題的方
法及其可行性，瞭解培養學生社會責任感的重要性。
社會各界的合作和努力也是服務研習成功的基石。具有重大影響力的商界，一向給
予服務研習高度的關注和支持。兩位企業代表，DHL國際亞太區共同創辦人及香港
服務領導與管理學院主席鍾普洋先生和德勤華永會計師事務所(特殊普通合夥)廣州
分所主管合夥人劉佩珍女士，在演講中強調服務研習可以培養青少年成為未來的服
務領袖，及具有社會責任感的商業經營者。這使教育工作者深受啟發，並積極思考
和尋找發展不同模式的服務研習合作夥伴，包括企業、非牟利機構，甚至政府。同
時，這也使各人深刻地體會到自己肩上責任的艱巨：教育是整個社會的責任，不同
的社會部門、企業及政府都應該成為共同教育工作者，為培養有益社會的青年人做
出貢獻。
鼓舞人心的主題演講：成功來自團結的力量
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Diversity of Presentations: 
Vast ocean embraces many streams
Service-Learning is a dynamic and flexible pedagogy. The myriad of ways to implement Service-Learning allows 
space for being creative when approaching various social aspects. The conference featured 130 presentations 
focusing on different topics, giving the delegates a broad and comprehensive picture of Service-Learning. The 
introduction of different modes such as the community-based research in South Africa and Thailand and module-
integrated program in the United States provided the delegates with various references, and encouraged them to 
create new modes. The cooperation between higher education and community to address social issues through 
Service-Learning was manifested in a presentation, where it helped eliminate the information gap between town 
and country in Taiwan  . The success in knowledge exchange and transfer did not only earn positive feedback and 
appreciation from the community, but also greatly encouraged students’ participation in the project to make a 
difference in the society with their knowledge and passion.
Service-Learning also demonstrated as a successful method to facilitate reciprocal and sustainable partnerships 
among universities and local schools, non-profit organizations and business corporations.  It not only reminded 
the participants that higher education could not thrive in isolation, but also inspired them to connect teaching 
and learning with different social sectors, using Service-Learning as a linking point. Similarly, delegates from 
communities and social organizations also realized the new opportunities to cooperate with institutions of higher 
education. 
Delegates also shared information on new developments and trends in Service-Learning, particularly in the 
Asia-Pacific region. The benefits from the innovative teaching-and-learning method have inspired some higher 
education institutes to adopt Service-Learning as a core element in the formal curriculum, or even a graduation 
requirement. Additionally, increasing collaborations in curricular development and project implementation, both 
local and international, have facilitated the communication and mutual support among different stakeholders. 
Moreover, the use of social media and online forums, makes time and space irrelevant when organizing student 
activities and conducting reflection in the Service-learning process. Thus, Service-Learning can be easily adapted 
to the ever-changing society by integrating with modern technology.
服務研習是一種動態靈活的教學法，既為參加者提供了廣闊的創造空間，也可與不
同社會部門進行緊密結合。實踐服務研習的方法多種多樣，達到的效果和影響也會
有所差異。130場分組匯報演講從不同角度切入，全面剖析服務研習的中心思想。透
過介紹不同服務研習模式，例如:南非和泰國以社區為本的研究計畫，為參加者提供
了豐富的參考資料。美國以結合學科的方法，鼓勵積極創新，尋求最適合個別情況
的發展模式。
服務研習不但獲得了社區的好評，也激勵了學生將知識和熱忱投入社區，建設社會
的活動。生動的演講同時展示服務研習怎樣有效地解決社會問題，例如:台灣代表展
示如何成功利用服務研習改善了城市和鄉村之間的知識鴻溝，有效地達致知識分享
和轉移。
服務研習已經成功促進一些大學和中學、小學、非牟利機構、商界企業之間建立互
惠互利的合作關係。相關的演講有效地引發了教育工作者考慮如何通過服務研習將
高等教育與其他社會部門相結合。同樣地，來自社區的代表也從中發現了更多與大
學合作的機會及可能性。
服務研習在亞太地區的新發展和新趨勢實令人鼓舞。首要的成就是服務研習已經成
為許多高等院校正規課程的核心部分，甚至作為必修課程，令越來越多的師生領略
到這種新式教學法的魅力。再者，許多本地和國際性的服務研習課程和合作計畫陸
續展開，透過利用現代科技平台發展，例如:學生組織活動時通過電子媒體宣傳，網
上論壇引發互動討論等，加強了各個合作夥伴之間的交流與互助。
多姿多彩的演講匯報：百川入海，海納百川
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Sustainable development: 
Transmission of the spirit of Service-Learning
The Service-Learning Sharing Session, as a bonding moment, further linked higher education with various social 
sectors to enhance the sustainable development. Mr. John Slosar (Chief Executive of Cathay Pacific Airways, Ltd.), 
a representative from the business sector discussed how corporations have begun to engage with the community 
through working with social enterprises and non-profit organizations. He also called for a closer partnership 
between the corporate world and the academia. Service-Learning has provided an opportunity for different social 
sectors to achieve a common goal – “Contribution to the society for a better future”. Shouldering the responsibility 
of cultivating talents and leaders, universities can make use of Service-Learning as a very valuable tool. Moreover, 
Prof. Alfred Chan Cheung-ming (Chair Professor of Social Gerontology of the Department of Sociology and Social 
Policy and Director of Office of Service-Learning, Lingnan University) discussed how to use Service-Learning to 
realize Liberal Arts education and empower students for all-round excellence. 
The 5th Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning will be held in 2015 at Fu Jen Catholic University, 
Taiwan. It was a touching moment when Prof. Jesús Seade (Vice-President of Lingnan University) passed the 
conference flag to Prof. Chou Shang-Shing (Vice-President of Academic Affairs, Fu Jen Catholic University). This 
symbolized the passing of Service-Learning spirit, including not only the effort already made, but also the bright 
hope and great future tomorrow will bring. The heart and passion brought by each delegate made this conference 
a success. Let us keep our passion for Service-Learning burning, and look forward to meeting one another again 
in Taiwan in 2015!
「服務研習分享會」集合社會各界的力量，討論服務研習的可持續發展。作為商界
代表的國泰航空公司行政總裁史樂山先生，探討商業機構如何通過與社會企業和非
政府機構合作，以實現社區參與。他建議商校之間應作更密切的合作，以服務研習
為平台，實現「貢獻社會，創造美好明天」。他表示大學肩負著培育社會人才及未
來領袖的重任，服務研習正好是作為推動高等教育的新力量。嶺南大學社會及社會
政策系老年學講座教授兼服務研習處總監陳章明教授探討了怎樣通過服務研習實現
博雅教育，推動全人發展。
為了於不同地區開展服務研習，台灣天主教輔仁大學將接任於2015年主辦第五屆亞
太地區服務研習會議，使其精神可以生生不息地傳遞下去。在分享會上，嶺南大學
副校長施雅德教授將會議旗幟鄭重地移交予輔仁大學學術副校長周善行教授，肯定
其大學服務研習的成就，及對其廣闊光明的發展有著無限期許。我們繼續懷揣這滿
腔的熱情，期待在2015年的台灣會議上再度重逢！
可持續發展：服務研習精神生生不息
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Energetic Student Forum: 
Voice from the Future Leaders
Students, as one of the major participants, have been playing an essential role in the rapid development of 
Service-Learning. In view of this, a Student Forum was especially held to celebrate the achievements and impacts 
they had made in their respective communities and countries. Under the theme “Two Worlds in One Connected”, 
students from all over the world were brought together to share their experiences in Service-Learning, express 
their understanding of social issues, and provide potential solutions. They were trying to use their power of 
creativity and intelligence to make the world a better place.
The youth’s energy injected extra vitality into the forum and facilitated lively discussions among the student 
participants. Some students publicly declared that this forum had empowered them to understand different social 
issues and unique programs in different regions; recognize their Asia-Pacific identity and solidarity; take initiatives 
to convert ideas into action; and improve the implementation in their institutions. Students are the future leaders 
and represent the hope to advance the world harmony through Service-Learning.
Fruitful Breakfast Thematic Discussion: 
Relaxing Networking Opportunity
Informal networking, such as through the Breakfast Thematic Discussion, provided the delegates with more 
opportunities for close interactions in a relaxing setting. At the breakfast tables, delegates shared their Service-
Learning stories, new ideas inspired by various sessions at the conference, and future plans about potential 
joint projects and collaborations. Through their laughter and conversations, a principle of Service-Learning was 
revealed—development in harmony with mutual support and encouragement.
In order to facilitate the delegates’ conversations, different discussion themes on various aspects of Service-
Learning were assigned to all the breakfast tables, such as Institutional Commitment, Curriculum Design and the 
Economic Impact of Civic Engagement. Some delegates generously contributed their expertise to the discussion 
at their tables as voluntary facilitators, and even made detailed notes for further actions. Many new ideas and 
issues were raised and noted, including valuable comments and suggestions to current projects and proposal.
學生是為服務研習主要實踐者，在瞬息萬變的社會中擔任重要的角色。因此大會特
別安排了「學生論壇」，表揚學生在服務研習中取得的成績和對其社區及國家作出
的改變及貢獻。在「聯繫世界」為主題的論壇中，來自世界各地的學生都積極分享
他們參加服務研習的經歷，表達對社會問題的認識和見解，並提出了可行的解決方
案。
年輕人的激情為論壇注入青春的活力，他們熱烈參與，積極討論。他們表示論壇提
高其對各地社會問題及服務研習發展模式的瞭解，增強對亞太地區的認同感和團結
互助的精神，激發將理念落實的動力，從而努力改善自己院校中的服務研習項目。
身為未來世界的主人，他們定必可運用服務研習作為推動社會發展及促進社會和諧
的工具。 
熱情四溢的「學生論壇」：來自未來領袖的聲音
像早餐會這樣輕鬆自由的交流平台，為是次會議錦上添花，使得嘉賓們可以與志同
道合者作近距離交流，加深彼此瞭解，分享服務研習經驗，探討在會議中的新想法
及合辦服務研習項目的可能性。他們誠摯愉快的談笑聲，生動地展現了服務研習的
真實面貌，在互助中求進步，在和諧中求發展。
為了推動更豐富的討論，服務研習處提供了一些相關的討論主題作為參考，包括「
院校支持和承擔」、「課程設計」、「公民參與和經濟影響力」等。儘管活動在早
上舉行，大家參與熱情不減，並對活動給予了很高的讚賞。許多資深學者和嘉賓積
極地參與並主持討論，甚至做了詳細的筆記總結，為落實計畫作好準備。
錦上添花的早餐會：輕鬆交流，意義深遠
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Creative Celebration: 
Fun and Excitement
In such a special gathering of so many Service-Learning family members, several exciting parties and events were 
arranged to celebrate this memorable occasion. The welcoming party, “WOW Night”, provided an enjoyable 
and exciting atmosphere for participants to mingle and get to know each other better. Participants completely 
immersed themselves in the lively and cheerful environment, and experienced a unique feature of Service-
Learning: serving, learning and having fun! The name “WOW” stands for Windows of the World, representing the 
inclusion and embracement of all delegates, each of whom had different perspectives and cultural backgrounds. 
Dressed in their national costumes, participants had fun joining special activities such as “Chinese rainbow 
calligraphy” and “Flour-doll making”, and enjoyed the singing and dancing performances. Food, as a significant 
component of Chinese culture, cannot be missing from such a multi-cultural celebration. Traditional Hong Kong 
snacks were served to provide an unforgettable experience for all guests. 
Several social enterprises and non-governmental organizations from Hong Kong and Mainland China also took 
this unique opportunity to introduce their missions and services to a wider audience in hope to make new 
partners. These agencies included Fair Taste, The Green Home of Yan Oi Tong, New Life Farm, Greenwise, and 
Guangzhou Clover Youth Development Service Center. Many delegates stopped by the promotion booths of those 
agencies and initiated conversations with their representatives, and as a result, gained a better understanding of 
the agencies’ development, operation and relationship with Service-Learning. 
Service-Learning is indeed a bridge from local to global. It does not only connect the world on the education 
platform, but also encourages exchanges in terms of culture, tradition, and even entertainment and cuisine. 
Holding a common belief in Service-learning, the delegates, who were strangers before, became friends or even 
partners at the conference. Carrying the same dream and belief, we will steadfastly walk hand-in-hand along the 
path of Service-learning.
在如此特別的一個場合，怎麼能少了一場別開生面、熱情四溢的慶祝盛會呢？服務研
習處特別安排了歡迎晚會「WOW之夜」，成功營造了輕鬆歡愉的慶祝氣氛，增加了
參加者直接溝通的機會。「WOW」這個特別名稱其實代表「世界之窗」（Windows of 
the World），象徵著由世界各地的參加者帶來豐富多樣的文化和視角。大家在這無限
歡樂的氣氛中，深深體驗著服務研習的精神—「服務社會，學習技能，享受歡樂！」 
在這多元文化氛圍的感染下，許多參加者都響應大會的安排，穿著具其特色的民族服
裝，展示自己國家的民族特色。除此之外，大會安排了許多特別的餘興節目，例如:
「中國彩虹書法」、「麵粉公仔製作」及歌舞表演等，為晚會添上歡樂氣氛。所謂「
民以食為天」，美食是中國文化的重要部分，更是不可錯過的體驗。參加者品嘗了由
我們精心準備的香港傳統小吃，如雞蛋仔、燒賣、魚蛋等，為他們難忘的中國之旅增
添了精彩的一筆。
來自中港兩地的社會企業和非政府組織也通過這個平台，詳盡地宣傳其服務宗旨和理
念，將服務的精神推廣到更寬闊的領域。同時，讓社會各界瞭解他們，從而爭取到更
多的服務研習合作夥伴。這些熱心的機構包括仁愛堂綠家居、公平棧、綠慧公社、新
生精神康復會新生農場、廣州市越秀區青草青少年成長服務中心等。許多參加者對上
述機構開設的宣傳攤位興趣盎然，彼此瞭解其發展狀態，運營模式以及跟服務研習的
密切關係。
服務研習這一共同的信念神奇地打破了地域的隔膜，促進了相互的溝通與交流，更架
起了一座連接本地和世界的橋樑。在教育層面以外，在文化、傳統甚至娛樂和飲食等
方面也同時推進了交流和共融。我們將會在服務研習這條路上攜手堅定地走下去。
服務研習慶典：激情四射，精彩絕倫
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First-hand Experience of the Society: 
Genuine Touching Moments
In order to allow the delegates to directly observe and experience social issues in the Chinese community, 
several visits to service agencies (e.g., social enterprises and non-profit-making organizations) in Hong Kong and 
Guangzhou were made prior to and after the conference. Participants gained a better understanding of the real 
situation and challenges in Hong Kong and Guangzhou, and highly praised those service agencies striving to 
address the social problems and contribute to the community. 
The visit to BiciLine on 2nd June was a bicycle eco-tour experience. The 20 participants not only knew how a 
self-financed social enterprise provides training to young people from low income families with low education 
qualification, but also had fun to join a refreshing cycling tour. Despite the scorching weather, participants had an 
enjoyable time experiencing a beautiful countryside of Hong Kong, and also made friends with the tour guides, 
the fully-employed eco-tour professionals who were once low-skill youngsters. 
On 3rd June, there were also visits to two Hong Kong social enterprises, the Senior Citizen Home Safety Association 
(SCHSA) and New Life Farm, where participants were introduced to the situation and needs of some vulnerable 
groups in the local community. Some guests got more understanding of the assistance provided to elder persons 
living alone in Hong Kong and the employment situation of adults recovering from mental illnesses. Participants 
also realized that social enterprises encountered by severe financial and practical challenges require external help. 
During the workshops and guided tours, many relevant questions were raised along with in-depth discussions. 
For example, how can universities support the sustainable development of those social enterprises? How can we 
unite different strengths of social sectors through Service-Learning in helping vulnerable groups? 
On 4th June, about 60 guests joined the Life X-perience Simulation: Struggle for Survival at Crossroads 
Foundation. It is a non-profit organization serving global needs mainly through distributing excess goods to where 
they are needed. After a 45-minute, first-hand experience of life in poverty, all participating guests gained a 
new understanding of the struggles and hopelessness of the poor, and were prompted to reflect on their own 
engagement with the broader community.
為了讓參加者更真實，更直接地瞭解香港和廣州的社會問題，會議前後，我們安排了
多項的參觀，到訪了兩地不同的社區服務機構。參加者不僅清晰地瞭解社會的真實問
題和挑戰，更深被這班默默耕耘、努力不懈地解決社會問題的服務機構而打動。
在6月2日的東華三院BiciLine單車生態旅遊體驗中，20名參加者除了親身體驗了一天特
別的單車之旅，更重要是瞭解到社會企業是如何培訓一班低學歷和低收入家庭的青少
年成為生態導賞員。即使當日酷熱當頭，參加者都大汗淋漓，亦無損他們認識香港美
麗的郊野地區的興趣。
在6月3日，約40名參加者參觀了兩間香港知名的社會企業，分別是長者安居協會和新
生農場。機構代表介紹了本地弱勢社群的艱難現狀和真實需求，也積極號召各界對他
們的關注。透過這之交流，參加者加深認識香港為獨居老人提供24小時援助服務，以
及提供給精神病康復患者的就業機會。參加者亦提出和討論了很多相關議題。例如:
大學應如何推進社會企業的可持續性發展？怎樣才能通過服務研習團，結社會各界力
量幫助弱勢群體？
在6月4日的國際十字路會參觀中，參加者更親身參與「X-perience」模擬生活體驗活
動。國際十字路會是一間向世界各地及本地分優質剩餘物資的非政府組織。在45分鐘
的貧窮生活體驗中，參加者可以進一步瞭解貧民在生活中的掙紮和絕望，激發對關於
參與全球社區建設，改善生活條件的思考。
走出象牙塔: 親身體驗的感動
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Overall Evaluation: 
Good Better Best, Never let it rest
Participants were asked to evaluate and comment on our conference with a view to improve in the future.  A 
total of 1,500 questionnaires were collected from different conference events as well as an overall evaluation. 
The majority of participants gave highly positive feedback to both the content and organization of the conference 
(please refer to the table below). We are very grateful for the participants’ valuable advice. The compliments 
encourage us to pursue our innovation and improvement in the future.
    Overall ratings of the conference (1=Strongly disagree, 5=Strongly agree)
Questionnaire Items  HK* GZ* 
Mean 
1. The conference theme interested me. 4.3 4.4 
2. I heard or read about different aspects of service-learning theory and practice 
during the conference. 4.1 4.2 
3. I was able to participate in informal discussions and networking opportunities. 4.0 4.3 
4. I have acquired ideas and skills that will inform my practice. 4.0 4.2 
5. The conference was engaging. 4.2 4.3 
6. The conference met my expectations. 4.1 4.3 
7. I plan to attend this conference again in the future. 4.2 4.4 
8. I will recommend others to attend this conference in the future. 4.3 4.4 
 *HK and GZ refer to the conference in Hong Kong and Guangzhou, respectively.
為了提高將來的會議和活動的質素，參加者在每個項目結束後都填寫一份問卷。是次
會議共收到1,500份問卷（包括即場填寫及網上回應）。所得資料顯示大部分參加者
對會議的內容和安排表示非常滿意（如下表所示）。
在此，我們衷心感謝各位的肯定和寶貴意見，我們將會鍥而不捨地鑽研創新，精益求
精。 
會議的整體評估（1=非常不贊成，5=非常贊成）
會議整體評價：鍥而不捨，追求進步
問卷項目 香港會議 廣州會議 
平均分 
1. 會議主題切合我的興趣。 4.3 4.4 
2. 通過是次會議，我接觸到不同的服務研習理論與實踐。 4.1 4.2 
3. 我能參與到非正式的討論及認識新朋友。 4.0 4.3 
4. 我學到了很多可以説明我實踐服務研習的知識和技巧。 4.0 4.2 
5. 是次會議很有吸引力。 4.2 4.3 
6. 是次會議符合我的期望。 4.1 4.3 
7. 我下次會再參加這個會議。 4.2 4.4 
8. 我會向別人推薦這個會議。 4.3 4.4 
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Sharing from Participants: 
Most Authentic Voice
Sherri, Break-out Session Presenter, University Course Instructor, Taiwan                                                                                                                        
“It’s been great to hear how real people are working in real communities, and incorporating research into their 
S-L projects.”
Jie, Student Presenter, Mainland China                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
‘I was touched and impressed by the friendly and considerate staff of the conference. They entertained all the 
conference guests with real care and enthusiasm.’
DY, Participant, University Administrative Staff, Singapore                                                                                                                                                              
‘It’s been great to meet likeminded people from different parts of the world! Being Thai and working in 
Singapore, I’d like to see more S-L in both communities, as well as projects in some overseas locations.’
Kit, Elderly Conference Ambassador, Hong Kong                                                                                                                                                                  
“I was thrilled when an overseas scholar remembered my name even when we had only met once and I had 
not actually properly introduced myself! I particularly like the costumes, decoration and photo-taking at the 
WOW night”
Candice, Student Conference Ambassador and Poster Session Presenter, Hong Kong                                                                                                                                            
 ‘I actually enjoyed the Pre-conference Workshops and Visits myself. Exchanges with participants from all parts 
of the world have been great – I love to hear their comments on the practices in Hong Kong.’
Fang, Mainland China, Media Reporter                                                                                                                                 
‘The contents and organization are fantastic. Events like WOW night are very special and meaningful. I hope 
more media can promote Service-Learning and this conference to the public in the future.’
參加者分享：最真實的聲音
Sherri，大學老師，分組會議講者 (台灣)
「我非常高興能親身瞭解到各界人士在社區中做出的努力，以及他們積極將研究融入
服務研習的課題中。」
曹潔，大學生，學生論壇匯報講者 (中國內地)
「友好體貼的大會工作人員深深地感動了我。他們用真心熱誠地照顧每一位參加者的
需求。」
DY，大學行政人員，會議程參加者 (新加坡)
「能遇到來自世界各地志同道合的朋友真是件很棒的事！作為一個在新加坡工作的泰
國人，我想要多瞭解一些服務研習在這兩個社區及其他海外地區的發展。」
湯潔霞，長者會議大使 (香港)
「最深刻印象的是有位外國老師，雖然在會場只聊過一兩句，我亦沒有特別介紹自
己，但碰面時，他竟然記得我的名字! 最喜歡的環節是『WOW之夜』的即影即有相
片攤位，大會提供面具及裝飾品，增添活動歡樂氣氛。」
盧婉華，學生會議大使，海報匯報講者 (香港)
「我非常喜歡會議前參觀和工作坊。與來自世界各地的參加者溝通交流是很好的體
驗。我喜歡聽他們對香港（服務研習）實踐所提的建議。」
王方，傳媒記者 (中國內地)
「這次會議的內容非常豐富，也組織得很好。像WOW之夜這樣的項目非常特別，很
有意義。希望將來可以有更多媒體的，將服務研習和這個會議宣傳到更廣闊的領域中
去。」
Maggie, Hong Kong, Social Enterprise Representative                                                                                                                               
‘I am very happy and grateful to take part in the conference. Many participants actively came to ask about our 
social enterprise and this made me feel that many people really care and support the development of social 
enterprises.’ 
Maggie，社會企業代表 (香港)
「我很高興，非常珍惜參加會議的機會，很多參加者都非常積極地向我瞭解我們的資
訊，讓我覺得社會企業是非常受到社會關注和支持的。」
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We appreciate the active participation and valuable sharing of all the conference 
delegates, that has helped us gain a greater understanding of the current situation and 
future direction of Service-Learning development in the world. This conference clearly 
demonstrated the existing limitations, opportunities and future trends which can improve 
our Service-Learning programs. With everyone’s passion and support, we can share ideas 
of Service-Learning and move forward through making new connections and dreaming 
bigger dreams. The 5th Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on Service-learning will be held 
in 2015 at Fu Jen Catholic University, Taiwan. Let us unite and make a better world with 
the spirit of Service-Learning! 
衷心感謝各嘉賓的熱情參與及寶貴分享，讓我們更瞭解服務研習在各地的蓬
勃發展和光明前景，實在獲益良多。是次會議對當前服務研習的發展形勢、
機會及不足做出了清晰的判斷。這為應對社會未來需求，建構和諧社會提供
支援和方向。我們仍需努力，加強國內外的交流與合作，拓展人脈網路，凝
聚合作夥伴的力量，讓服務研習能夠惠及更多地群眾與地區，真正發揮「聯
繫世界，銜接未來」的功能。第五屆亞太地區服務研習會議將於2015年由台
灣天主教輔仁大學主辦，讓我們在台灣再度聚首，讓服務研習精神薪火相
傳，把亞洲以致全世界照的更光亮溫暖。
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